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uh n no With (Me Insnnc.

The Now York A'mi.comtnentlng uHn
the end death of Clmrlea Dehuonlco

thinks that It Is the duty of the re ntlvea
of bouiuI mind toet those who nro not

where alone tlicyput them Into asylums,

L u, properly watched and cared for.

With certain limitations, the Judgment

of the Sun In this matter Is Bound ; per-to- ns

who are Insane, without lucid Inter-

vals, or who are likely to be dangerous
to others In their Insanity, should cer-

tainly be confined In asylums. Tender-

ness for the afflicted friend need not
prevent his confinement when ho Is not

in condition to be grieved nt It or Its

cause, and a proper sense of what Is due

to others will always call upon the Judi-

cious friends et those who are violently

Insane, even though only at Intervals,

to put them under guard.
But Mr Delmonlco'a case was not one,

apparently, which called for hU confine-

ment In au asylum, slnco he had lucid

Intervals and was harmless in Ills mad

ness, save to hlmsolf. The question is

whether It was more humane lohltu to
confine him in an asylum, to his infinite
distress in his sane moments, or to lake
the risk of his wandeilng away as he

did to a solitary death on the frozen

slope of the Or.mgo mountain. Mr.
jJelruonlco'a wealth enabled him to be

provided with attendants, to whoso fail-

ure of duty his lonely wandering wa3

due. To such disaster as befel him he

would have been liable even In an asylum

whore the guard Is not so habitually vigi-

lant as to guarantee the friends of the in-

mates ugalnst their escape. Hut a few

days ago such an inmate escaped from a

New York institution In the night time,

and was found dead at a distance from

It In the morning.
Thero Is a class et persons, however

whose, confinement the law Bhould re
qnlro their relatives to secure, upon their
assurance of their Insanity. It Is that
class or man killers whose fi lends are
over ready to swear to their insanity
when they are put on trial before a jury.
YdungNuttls the present case of this
kind which invites public attention to

the criminal responsibility of those who
declare and swear that they have long
known their prisoner friends to be insane
nnd Irresponsible fur their deeds. X utt's
relatives rise up now with this unani-

mous testimony, and their physician
corroborates them. Hut surely if Nutt
was thus deranged, and they knew It,
was It not their clear duty to put
him iu such confinement that ho could
not do the deed, which for weeks it was
threatened that ho would do ? Before
Duko's death it. was the common report
that young Nutt would slay him. We
remember that It was reported that
Dukes himself said that ho feared such
anactof t gr.iuce froru tins member of
the N ult family. Nutt's relatives can-

not plead ignurauce of this. Yet one of
them is found pistol practising witli him
on the day on which Dukes was slain.

"We are not now expressing any opinion
on the testimony in Null's case as to
whether ho was sane or otherwise when
ho killed Dukes The suggestion we
make Ins only this extent that if tilt's
friends knew, as they now swear they
did, that ho was inesponsibly insane
when he killed Dukes they are in fact
responsible for tno killing, and should
be punished by a just law. There is uo
safety in permitting the natural custod-

ians of those of unsound mind to escape
from legal leaponslbility for the criminal
acts of their charges, w hen ills shown
that they could well foresee and prevent
them, Perhaps if the consequences of a
prisoner'd crazy acts weie to be visited
upon his friendly witnesses, there would
be fewer crazy prisoners.

For IU pairs.
The condition of our navy has long

bJen a seaudal. In f.ict, we have no
navy. Opinions may differ as to whether
or not we need one, but there seems to
be common agreement th.it what we
have now Is worthless for the purposes
that a navy Is supposed to exist for.
The vessels are either clumsy and out
of date in their original design or im-

perfect in construction, nnd it is said
that even lor defensive purposed the
American navy would not keep any
ordinary third class power from ravag-
ing our coast and battering down our
sea-po- i ts. There Is no apparent danger of
this, and the system of torpedo defenses
and harbor protection Is being so elab
orated that we may not need war tlnps
for difeueo j nor Is it likely that we will
Boon have lo send any on iii!grosdive
missions ; but it uuy b.) taken for
granted that if Congress will not order
new ships the department will go on re-

pairing thu old oiicj at a rate of expend-
iture almost equal to that of fitting out
a now navy. Iu answer to a Senate
resolution the Information has been
coinmuniCiiUd to that body that while
the ninety two vessel now borne on the
navy register originally cost $10,700,01:1
the repairs on them have thus tar
amounted to $11, --0),s2. Some time ago
it was disclosed that a government ves-

sel was auctioned off asold iron at about
$20,000 and then John Konch put In a
bill for $37,000 for s'orago of the ship in
the yard. It will thus be seen that the
navy extols for one purpose at least, that
Is for 'repairs."

m mm hi
Mine mid Leeds.

Tho election of gas trustees in Phila-
delphia yesterday resulted In the re-

election lo that olllce by select council
et Leeds, the chairman or the Itepubli-
can city committee, nud Klttcnhouse, a
member of the board who acts with
Leeds ; and they, together with their
associates, help to manipulate the im-

mense patronage of this importune olllce
to the benefit of their party. Tlio Ito
publican majority In select council is so
largo that the responsibility for their
election over better men must rest with
that party, but had all those et the
members who call thoniBolvea Domo-cratu- ,

supported nnd stood by the Dem-
ocratic aud Independent nominees, they
might have been successful. McMullln,
Hetrlck nnd O'Hourko were the traitors;
they doubtlojs will receive their reward
from the beneficiaries et their votes ;

the Democracy of their several wards W.RKNfl FKOM FLAMES.
...Ill .It. .....II ... ll.fl fl..t ..?...t..ll.. i awill uo wen ill uiu mob ui'1'uiiuuii.jr iu
retlro them. In common council, with
the aid of the Democratic voters, Mr.
Kfllugham 11. Morris, a reputable man,
was elected over David II. Lane, the
notorious politician and rlngster. This
result was not achieved, however,
entirely by the friends of good municipal
government. Factional considerations
entered Into It. It Is one phase of the
llcreo quarrel between the state and city
rings of the Itepublican party In Phila-

delphia, which has existed there for
some years, and which largely Inllueiiced
McManesin his bolt against Grant at
the Chicago convention in ISM), inoio
than anything else influencing the defeat
of the Stalwarts then. When McManes
came up for reelection as gas trustee he
was knifed and had to withdraw to escape
defeat. Xow ho lias made Lane drink
the same fatal draught, and the war be-

tween these Interests may be expected
to continue and to even eutei into the
approachlug city elections. When
rogues fall out there is a chance for
honest men, nud in tins quarrel there
Is the glimmer of hope for Philadelphia;
but If the Democrats want to reap any
advantage from it, they may a' wdl
kick out of their organization the tunes
and traitors, whose ainliatlous with the
party are more hurtful than theii open
opposition could be.

Orii navy has cost us $31, 097, 435. Ono
grows pale at the thought of the possible
surplus had there bcou no navy.

Tuosn who wish t) vote at the muulci
pal election ou Fob. 10, should see to It
that tholr t ixos are iaid before to morrow
night.

The machine iu Philadelphia is uot dead
but only sleeping. Witness the election
of ouly one reformer to tlio Gas Trust
yesterday.

', J Skhokant Mason should devote a per
UOU 01 uis uimo museum reciMjns 10 juy
the Philadelphia I'rfi for Its advocacy of
his i ardou.

Tub United Slates have uot a staudiug
army like some of their European breth-
ren, but they will pay out this year

30,000,000 in pensions.

The facility with which evidence is
hunted up to prove James Nutt's itube-oili- ty,

uow that it is necestary to acquit
him, is ail the more rem irkablo from tbo
faot that the discovery is so recent.

A moieukm is said to be on foot to
prefur charges against at lea-.- t tlve of the
supreme court judges of New York ou
the ground that there is evidence gome to
show that decisions favorable to corpora-
tions have beeu roudered by them for
pecuniary consideration. It, is a sad
Commentary on the oouditiou of justice in
t'io Empire state when proceedings of
this kiud are necessitated. The olllce of
ju lgo should be above even the breath of
suspicion. Dragging the ermine through
the dust of ajii.lioul investigation tueaus
tbo attendant degradation of the idea of
justice in the eyes of the people.

Bioinus the absolutely foieiu element
of this oountry's population, there is a
very considerable number whoko status is
of siutucanco iu considering our compos
ite nationality, by reason of the fact that
though native, they have been boru of one
or loth foreigu pireuts. For the first
time the census of 1SS0 gives u clue to the
contribution to this total number by ttio
60veral f. reign countries from which
our immigration is drawn. Thus while
there are betweeu live aud six millions of
tbe population of foieigu bit th there are
nearly as many born iu this couuiry of
p"ents, ouo or both of whom weie for
eign b ru. In billowing this tabulation
further some interesting features r.ro ,1m

covered. The predominance of the tiuin
bur having forwc.ii fathers but natno
mithetc, over thoho of foreign mothers,
but native fathers, is manifestly due to
the fact that larger numbers of unmarried
men then unmarried women come hither
from abroad. It is retnarkablo what dif
forcut aptitudes aio displayed by the for
oigu elements for Intermarriage with the
native. Whi'o the Ocrmnns marry pro
domiuantly amoug their unu jieoplo they
y.oid fieely to coiisideiatious of personal
adaptiver.esH, affection, pecuniary iuterest
or propinquity, and iu some states ouo-fift- h

of the Germau population are born f
American mother. In the South ihjuc-tall-

the Iiish born people intermarry
freely with natives, acd generally speak-iu- g

there is fieer intermarriage uf thu
foreign with the native pcoplo as we pass
from East to West aud from North to
South

KlEATUKBd Of 'i'UK STATE I'HESa.
It is about time to call a halt iu ticusinn

squandering, dro'ares the Pittsburg 1'oat

Tho Philadelphia Keating Tcltjuuh
s;ijh the color line is rapidly (Unappealing
at West Poitit.

Tho Pittsburg Leader quotes Scripture
to piovo that Nutt'a killing of Dukes was
unjustifiable.

Tho Now Holland Clarion suggests that
the editorial association apportion the tttatu
when they meet in Harrlsburg,

Indian civilization tueaus a decrease of
the red man, acootdiug to the summing up
of thu Chatnborhburg Valley Spiral,

Tho Moravian hopes that JJutler did not
glvo away his ouly Hible to his huecessur
in the executive chair of Massachusetts.

Tho Westraorelaud Vanoerat blames
John Stewart mora than any other man
ter the failure of the apportionment laws.

Tho Reformed Meitenger wishes some
one would glvo the noiotitlflo dopartment
of Franklin and Marshall college a lift
with a handsome bequest.

How Mr. tsrown Curcit mu
Ululiiiioiul DISiutoli.

Kurnclir.

A goutloinaii by the naino of lirown,
living iu Stallbrd. near Frodorloksburg,
had a sovuro attnatc of oaraaho ouo nlglit
last week and poured epirlts of turpentine
In It, which soun produced paralysis and
(loath.

An Uetoiteimrliiu on Mkntei,
An 83 year old lady living lu Stoubou

county, N. Y,, is as niuoh at homo on a
pair of skates as a yuung miss of 10 yearr.

Joim It. McLkan, or tbo Omolnnatl
Knquirer, Is of medium height, rouiid
faced, blaok mustached, slightly bald,
qtilok In movomout and speech and wodded
to biidnoss nnd politlos rather than to so.
oloty, Ue Is thlrty-thro-

TWO UMI HOTKI.9 ll I r IN S1UIHK

Mnrnlni: liuU Anitknil ,t Or I tin Hi lei
i:uiil jr inl rsmruwljr Kurtpiug

Ull'i Tlitlr l.hc,
News reached Jacksonville, Florida,

Thursday afteiuoon, that the Suwauoo
Sulphur Springs hotel, nt Suwaiieo, prob
ably tlio finest Htrueliiro of the kind in
Florida, war burned nt an oirly hour
Thursday morning Tho tire suddenly
broke out ou the seooml ll )or of the build
lug, iiirectly over the kitchen. A strong
ilratt i'l the btll and the high winds ou
the outside ourii'dtho (limes along with
great rapidity, and the whole building, a
maumllcfiit foui sided, live turioled,
wooden Niruotute, with a great, open
squ.iio in the centre, and vi rooms, was
quickly eouvertrd into a roaring furnace.

It is estimated that fully 100 guests were
asleep in the house when the llnues burst
forth. Many of those were invalids and
nearly all were tmui Northern states. Tho
night eletk, porters and other employes
who were up rushed through the cirri
dors, bi'ating down doors and amusing the
sleeping tiimutes in other ways, as best
they e mid. Nearly all the guests were
forced to o- - 'ipo by leaping through the
windows and veraudahs, mid several suf-
fered broken limbs, but uo more sonous
injuries.

A Mr. Palmer, said to be from Now
Yoik, was badly sioged, but his injuries
are not dangerou. A colored servaut girl
and a negro boy are r,qortod iniising and
it is feared that both perished. No so iroh
of tno nuns has beeu possible yet, how
over. None of the guests saved any of
their property, and the loss to the owners
of the hotel was also total, nothing but a
small fraction of the oflijo furniture being
saved. The hotel and its furniture were
valued at Sir, 000 Tho insurance aggro -

gates JtU, 000. The elects of tha guests
were, of course, uninsured, aud are a total
loss.

Ilnr.t, llu'lug from n llumlii, llol-l- .

Tho Grand Montezuma hotel, at Las
Vegas, N. M., was burued Thursday
afternoon. Tho llreorigiuated iu the base
incut, it is supnosod from a gasoline ma
china. In thirty nuuutes the hotel was tu
ruins Tho guests, numbering ouo bun.
drvd, lost everything, barely escaping with
their lives. Frozen lire plugs rendered
the lire department powerless. The hotel
wi.s owned by the Atchison, Topeka

Fe railroad ompauy. and was one
of the ilnest structures in the West. Tho
loss is 3300.000. Tho insurance ts less
than J100.000, distributed amou a large
number of companies.

A riiht Ylt n llurlnr.
George It Ward, proprietor of the Helay

hoiir-o- . a prommont hotel iu Birmingham,
Ala., dteovored a burglar iu one of the
rooms of the hotel Thursday morniug at
half past twi) o'clock and pursued him
The two ni it on the stairway, aud the
burglar fired, the bll penetrating the
cheh bone. The burgbr thin struck
Waul with a slungshot. k.ix-km- him
dowu the stairway, aud uade his c.s

oniHj thtoUkiU a window. There is no oluo
1 the criminal. Ward's wound i serious
aud paiuful. A asau ws arresed on sus-

picion, aud gave the name ,if Cipt. Smith,
..tMarutxat captain, of Now York, claiming
to be iws;etiDg lie was drunk when ar
rested, aud c mid give no satisfactory ao
count of Limsolf.

Fill-M- l KKinl ALL ULK1KI(9.
A lolirctmu ul tiie .ir ltii;ort tut Hems

el ltcoitnt Occurrrnre lu tlio
UoiiiniuuweHltti.

il.l City wauts to become a borough
agaiu, the ntj form of government being
deemed too cumbersome.

A conflict is teared batwecn the authori
ties and trikiug minors at Bona Yisu,
near Pit'.sburg, who persist in parading
the towu with inusio and tlags.

John aud Joeph Suder and Jeremiah T.
Wilson bao tieen sentenced to a ytai's
imprisonment iu I'nihuleliitua foi expontig
lor ale obscene photographs.

The commissioners of York couuty
have tlxod the tax rate at 1 mills, which
is ouo half mill less than last year. They
expect to wipe out the entire debt of the
county by Jan. 1, IS'jo.

Evidence ollerrd by the defense in the
trial of James S. Nutt, in Pittsburg, ou
Thursday, was outirely to prove that the
prsouor was insaiio wheu ho killed Dukes

was a inonooianiao ou the subject of the
latter's death.

The borough of PhoaixviMo has applied
fjr an inuaetion to pieveut the Pennsyl-
vania Schuylkill valley railroad from
buildtug uu abutmeut lusidu the street
liiii-- s of North il.uu street.

Nathan Block, aged tweuty-llv- o years,
committed a most determined suicide iu
the l.iat park, Pmladetphia. He swal
lowed two latal doses of tlitfereut poisons,
then cut his throat and afterwards severe,
the arteries of his wrist. Death was caused
by hemorrhage.

Tho CouMio-era- ' powder company's
mills, near Scrauton, blow up, one null at
a time, between 10:i0 ami intuuigut Tues-
day. Nineol tbo teu mills were destroyed.
Ceitaiuly one man, L. 11. Emery, aud
probably many more, weie killed.

is cut ott, and further particu-
lars cannot be obtained. The company
w.'S organized about a year ago. Tho loss
is not known, but it will be heavy

Tho second uf a series of billiard matches
between Edward McLaughlin, of Phila
dolpbia and .1. Randolph lleiser, of Now
Yoik, took place Thursday evening at the
Assembly buildings. Thu game was 000
poiuts for io00, 230 a side. Thero were
suty innings, and the match was won by
McLaughlin, Huiscr's score being 170.
Ivcl. iiighliu's highest run was 110, and
lienor's IS.

The IVnusjlvania tal'road company
and the Lthigh Valley railroad coinptuy
have enterisd into n number of contracts
fur an interchange of business. Consid
tuablo of this will be ajcorntilishod bv
building now lines. Among these will be
the line up the Perkiomoa Valloy to tap
the Lehigh Valley at Alleutowu, Another
is the line up the S:huylkill Valley to
Pottsville ; and it is nnderstood that the
Luhigh Valloy will furnisn the Penusylva
uia with considerable authraoito oal lor
dolivnry at poiuUi aloug the Philadelphia
and Erie railroad.

l'lill tiltlplil t li i Tui.l lei f.lcclsil
Tho eltotioii of Gas trustees by Philadel

phia oounoils on Monday caused an uuusml
number of bpectatora in both chambers, in
solcct oouncil the candidates named wore
Wm. H. I.tjcds, John S. Hittouhouso, A.
Ellwood Jones and John Huggard. MosBrs,
Leeds aud Kittcnhuusu were elected, oaoli
reoeiving IB votes, as against 1 1 for Mossib
Jones and Hiiggard. In the common
ohambor thocamlidatos wore ElUngham H.
Moiris, Janes II, Khcdwick, Junius E.
Salter and Granville H. Halnos. A ome
iniitiioation was read from David II. Lano
withdrawing l rom the oontest. Mr Morns
was elected ou the first ballot aud Mr.
Salter on the second,

Olive 111, l.uo lur Winers.
George II. Wuitz. of HohuvlUill llvn

Who luvd his 0oll.tr bom) lirnkpii rnwl Mm
skull fractured last Saturday night, being
atruok by u Bltu yiUlu unuoavormg tosave a party of ooastors from being killedby the fast oxnrcss train, died at noon onIhnrsday. Ho nover rcgalnod codsoIoub.
ncss artor the accident. Ho was thirty-eig- ht

years old, married, and was die.patohor for the Philadelphia & Heading
railroad company for many years.

Volutins ttie Hsme Cllrl.
At a country spelling school uoar Hills,

bore, Ills., on Wednesday night Walker
iValobor killed Stephen Burgeon. It Is
behoved that the trngody grow out of the
faot that both young men were oourthiRthe same girl. Walohor claims that the
shooting was aosldoutnl.

l.lVI.MI
atcciml

IN Ul.OS Kit.

,n,ilrl.lt r l

Dlnllltf (illiu.
I n

'll,ii eAr.iltw1 nimlviirf'l.v ,iftll9t lOVTrrl'ltib
was eehdirated yesterday at the hotel
llollovue, Philadelphia. A large iiumbin or
distinguished ginvsts weie present, uinutig

them Geiicial Sliorm.vi, S.'iiat r I.ogau,
Justices Meieiir. Ureou ai.d I'asson, of the
supreme court ; Agricultural I'.iiiinilssloii-e- r

I. utug : Adjt. Gen. It I Hium . t
Millet, nnd Peter Moian, the aitit . I'-

ll. Haskell, of the Huston lln.i'.l, t hailes
Dudley Winner. John Fooid, No.Ui
Htooks, Hon. ltlch.ud V.mx aud man)
others eminent iu the liteiary, professional,
huMucss aud ait world.

The members of the elub aud their
guests assembled ill the hotel pal lots at
ilvo o'clock to the nuinhei of one huniireil
aud ten. Music was furnished by Hau-
ler's oichestia aud at 5. .10 the I'loveis nml

their gnosis inarched to the dining mom,
Piesidetit M. P. Handy nnd Ueneinl
Shot mail leading thorny. Tim oiMisloii
was in .ill tespeots one et the in is', bull
lant and successful the elub Ins yet en
joyed. The hotel wa- - eKgatiMy ,1 e uatoit
with ll iwers, blootning tests aud ut
houses plants completed lnnug t',o st.m
ways aud hall. Tho ,lec i uioti of the
diniug r.Him wasospeoially ucli Growing
plants aud cut lliwers weie -- cittoie,!
ahout in profusion and the walls were
bright with the silk ilws ,.t the artn-u-

collection Clover In bio un was a e--

mi,noiis iilcitiinixiit. of the b.iiiuuot table-- ,
..1. I.I ....-!.- ..

which were iiiuuiiiia'eii mm ijiucasier, iianm iuv sue
bright ciudnl ibi el the w,,uid come lu me on follow lug

features of the occasion was tbo elegant
souvenir volume, a copy el whicti iai
upon the jilato of eaeu gu st and club
momber. Tho books, h.iulunely bound
in white parchment, cout lining ab mt
pages, including a histoiy "f the club ami
humorous caricatures el many el n
ineuibors, llnoly pnnte 1 m c 'ors by th
phototyie process. The menu, which e

the souvenir volume was brimming
with fuu and formidable with an array of
viand sufficiently rich au varied to vm
dicato the club's motto '.Vtiea we live,
we live iu clover."

Ttio tabic decorations were tniivels of
beauty but scarcely tnoie wonderlul than
some of the dishes prepared for the ooca- -

mou. The coutr.ll table was oi mo imir
leaved clover shape and the horse shoe
table eucircletl it. From the ceutie of tbe
quadnfoliato arose what was apparently n

largo tree with luxur.aut foliage, from
whose branches depeu htiow white
camnllias, although, as a tu itter of fact,
the art of the llon.st hud simply, iu this
ctfort, hid an object onable pillar aud
gracetully ornamented the centre el the
ceiling. At the boo of ihr
trunk scarlet blosoms tiestled iu a bank
of moss. On either of the four oval leaves
of the club table, sitting amid serpou
tiuo trails of stntlax, were teu voxels in
shape like the four leaved olovcr, m
which grew iu beautilel'y light green
luxurtauce the natural clover plaut,
the artitlci.il product of turoo mouths'
sunning iu a oouservatory In a
heavy frame of deep ied eamaf.ous,

in semblance of a elvet fi ira,
was huug a beautiful four-lea- ve b!osoiu
comoosesl of Hon Sileue re-.w- On the
opposite side of the table was a similar
tljral piece, the frame, however, being el
lion Sileao blossoms and the qu.itrefoil of
deej) red carnations. At the end of the
stem of the clover table was a broad and
high plaque of ferns and moss, in the
coutro of which was placed a largo clover
blossom of white and junk o irn itions. At
frequent intervals wore handsome tl jr.tl
pliiiues aud pyramids. From ohandoliers
and over mirrors hung of smilax
smiiiug as the lights trom crims-j- wax
lights and gas burners glistened on its
Bhlnini' leaves.

From every corner ami on eacu smnoi uau
a dozeu boutlets appealed busts nnd tig
uros of brouze aud bisqu ami vaios of
Haviland and Limoges and Italian faieuo
coresof tli-- i tuiuti'Us ail water colors

covered the walls. Behind the president's
chair thirteen silken standards, nicludiig
the Stars aud Stripes, the yellow artillery
llag, with its mouthing oanuoarf aud th'i
blue regimjutal colors, reached to the
oeihng. Similar colors and cavalry gui-
eons draped many of the doorways.

During the progress of the dinner two
uncouth uewaboys rushed into the room,
shouting "Clevor Loaf Hero's your
Clover Leaf, ssventcenth and last edition'
Two cents'." This was a surprise. It
was a newspaper, punted socially for the
occasion, containing a budget of news and
gossip about the outertainmont which was
then iu progress. Nearly every one present
was dished up iu this publication in a
humorous aud while the com p my
was discussiug this innovation it was
t irtled by the sharp tapping of ''-- presi

dent's gavel. Immediately Mr. Georgo C.
Pic lo struck up the jingle of "Darby ltam"
and at the doorway tuero appeared a waiter
carrying ou a platter a rata s beau, with
largo horns, aud following him were eight
other waiters, each bearing a saddle of
mutton the cjmpuuy moauwhilu exorcis-
ing it lungs on Oh what a " Tho
ram's head was placed in a position of
honor on the clover leaf table. When thu
terrapin had becu pissed with unction,
aud the last sweet notes of a selection by
the orchestra had died away, the lights of
the chandeliers were lowered to a mere
glimmer, and a strange silouco pervaded
the room. Tuon there entered a slowly
moving train bearing objects that throw
out the colors of the rainbow. Again it
was a procassion of waiters this time,
however, bearing cnUci aud churches
made of water ice. Within tbesu odd
shapes were brilliant lights that shed their
rays through miuiaturo windows and
doors ; then followed in rapid succession
other gastronomic feats, oratorical dis-
plays aud musical exhibitions. President
Handy, Gen. Sherman, Senator Logan ami
nearly all the more prominent guests of
the evening made happy speeches ; and
thore wore many notable Rongs aud reci-
tations,

S. II. Hjynok's, esq., aud Mr. B. F.
n.'enouiiin, of this city, were guests of thu
evonlug, and U, F. Eshlotnan aud W. U.
Honsel, esq., are ut members
of the club.

t'tSK3UHA.L.

Ilr.Niiv Wait Bcuciikii, during his
recent tour through thu state, traveled
14,000 miles iu 122 days.

Fjuncib W. Rockwkm. ban been clouted
from the Twelfth congressional district
of Massachusetts to succeed Governor
HobiiiHon,

Dn. Guy. the English statistician, calcu
lates that the average length of lllo is 20
years In England, while it is ouly 20 years
in Amerioa.

Bionoii Aston, who is at proiiont sing-
ing lu Havana, where ho has created a
decided sensation, is said to be the comiug
great tenor.

PuoFBBSOH Woi.co.Tr Gmni, of Harvard
university, is the first Amerioau who has
over been made a momber of the German
chemical sooioty of Berlin.

Mis TitttHT was honored lu a novel wny
at the Btorrs banquet lu honor of Mr.
Irving, iu Chicago. Tlio tables were In
the Khapo of her Initial letter "T," the
lloral decorations presented a number of
T'h and a huge "T"madoof roses was sent
from the bauquot hall to the aotrcss at her
hotel.

Kino Louts XVIII, when ho returned
from oxllo, asked Fouoho If hln movements
had boon watcuou by spies ad.
mlttod that the Duo do Illacas had boun
ho etnployod. " And how mtioh did you
Klvo him V" asked Louis. "Two hundred
thousaud llvroB," was the reply. aood,"
said the monarch, I llnd that he did not
ohoat me. Wo wont halves.1'

OONKTOHKUDKATH.

ttM.V.S f Mill AMISIA.V'a I'lIKMIIV

rron.l.c et MrOii lilts n ktliii
el ojliiracllie.

Miss lie Sjholl. ,1 uighlerof Solouiou
hetioll, janitor of the Lancaster eoiuity

hoas- -, ibfd a: the resldeuco of her
t.ithr, No 3U W.-s- i I'hestnut Htteot, mi
WidnoMiaj ninlit, li'i dnitli having been
eiu-e- d h mi'i'i.utiiv i.r llic-- puroso of
pi,liu'iug an at', in o.

Ili-- r eis i a a,l ,'iie and adds another
to the nlnnwt iiiiuiIkuIiism liistanees of
w .in in'" faith mil niau's put tidy. After
a K'-i- eouitship and under promise of
liiuiiauo her as acoouipbshed by
Joseph It. Stneklei, eigar iiiauttf.iclurur of
Mount Joy b.iroiuh, whine Miss Scholl
n.h boru aud p".il the gicator jutt of her
lile nud where she was lovd nud utspect
t,l by nil who hm-- her theio never
haiii'g bin n breath of suspicion against
lu'i Miut. ui'til ad uircuiust.iiicos
wliii-i- i letultid in lui death were undo
pub'ic

1 III- - M r l Ml.MUH.

F,u ,ine time i flt Miss Sjholl had been
Using in the faintly of Uenj imiii Knot, at
Mount Joy.mul it known that Stuck-le- r,

whets urnily l" ,eais old, was her
ullUuoed lover. On ('lirlstiuas day her
father aid mother this oily and went
to Mount Joy to visit their daughter.
Iteforo tbo old folks left .Mount Joy for

. .. .. . I .. ,. . Il.l ....,
prettily " m"h,hii-- uitm

lights and a iue the Monday

U"'
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(Di'c. .t.but would tlrst piy a short
Mit to lur brother, who lived ill
Col inn In i ?he It-- Mount Joy on Friday.
D.'t , as her lnemU supposed, for Col
utiibi.t. nud ibey knew uo better until a
letter addrcM-c- b her sister in Columbia
to telatives in tins city, stated that llallio
was tp.t;ted in C iumbia ou Monday,
IK-- .!1. As he had told her parents
that she would leave Mount Joy ou the
Fiid.iy pievunis and bad not yet reached
iVuuib a, t'VKuou was aroused that

was wioug. Her brother in
law, Mr. .lohu S Wilson, of this city,
wei.t to Mount .! on Tuesday, Jan. 1, to
ascor'.jm w bat was tno matter, no was
to .1 by Mr. It n't s family that llallio
h.nl leit t"i Columbia ou the Friday
prim us.

As Mi. Wilson knew she had not done
u, he was gn-atl- alarmed, ami sought
hoi bio'.her, Harry Scholl, and commiiul-c.tt- d

uis fears to him. Suspicion was at
oi.ee diit'Ottid towards her lover, Strickler.
Harry N.'boll sought him and ,i'ktd him
where H.i'.lie wa-- . Strickler Slid ho did
uot k.iow, but his pale face aud trembling
limbs belied his w.irtls. Harry upbraided
him scvorely. aud dually got au answer
from htm that he know where his sis
ter was and that ho "had made a
sad mistake." Ho told Hariy that
his sister was near G mlouvillo this
county. This pioved to have been a lie,
t , l,i (or the of deceiving the gul's
fneuds aud putting them upon the wrong
tiad. The lie answered lu purpose lor a
tune. Mr John B. Long beitig informed
of :vrioklrs s'au meut took' the next
tram lor uoruotivu:e,auii soarcucu inovu-lag- e

throughout, its well as the surrouud-lu- g

e mntry for some miles, but could hear
nothing el her. Ho was satislled that
hhu had boon sent or taken to Philadelphia
by Strickler aud efforts were made to llnd
her there.

I'l obi il: Sljfttorjr.
Meautimo Uallio's patents were almost

crazed with griot over the uncertain fate
of their daughter Ou Satu.day, January
5th, Mr. Longagatu went to Mount Joy ;

had au ittorviow with Mr. Wilson, aud
the latter called at Stickler's residonce
before ho wis out of bed, aud demanded
an audience with him. Ho told Strickler
that he must bring llallio homo, or let
her fneuds kuow where she was, that
they infill bung her home, as her longer
absi-ii- am) thu uncertainty of her Condi
li ii. were kilimg her fatbor. Strickler
would not divu'go her whereabouts, but
said she was tiug well cared fur. Her
brother w, however, would take no
duuial. and under throat of instant prose
cuttou, Stticklt-- r promised to bring bor
home that very day. Ho was watched,
was soon to go to Philadelphia and to re
tutu with the musing girl ou the 7:o"0 train,
the some evening, lie assisted her from
the car aud walked with her to the door
of her lather's residence wheru ho left her.
Sme was very sick and weak and was at
once obliged i'l take her bed. Dr. Yeag
ley, the family physiciau, was seut for to
attend her, and as hIio grow worse from
dayloilay, !i. Huebner was called iu as
consulting physician. Everything that
coul i p iBBibly be done for her wasdono by
laithful physicians aud nurses, but the
malpraoiico she had suffered at thu hands
et disreputable quacks iu the Infamous
deu to which she had been taken iu Phila
delphia, rendered vain all efforts to save
her life and she died as above stated.

A limtlti-llf- xi hUtemrnt.
O.i Sundav evouing last to Dr. Yeagloy

ami to her brothers iu law, John S. Wil-
son and John B. Long, she told ou her
death bed the htory of her wrongs.
Seduced under a solemn promise of mar-

riage, her betrayer rufu-c- d to marry her.
To conceal his bin and her shame, ho
urged the necessity and safety of au
tiou. Hu induced her to lie to her parents
aud make them bcliovo that she was going
to Columbia, wheu in reality hu had made
arrangements to seud her to l'hllr.tlelpuia,
anil she went there by the seaside oxpress

n the very day (December 29; her parent
thought she was with her brother in
Columbia. On the following day Strickler
also went to Philadelphia and remained
there until the following Thursday, having
pi iced his victim iu au infamous deu, No.
1,110 Brown street, whore she was opera
ted on by a man giving his name as ur.
Donval B. Bruce, and bolng dolivercd on
the Diet et December. Strickler called ou
her the day followiug, and on ouo other
occasion a few clavn later, his third aud
last call being ou the day ho brought her
home.

Oilier liJrltlu the Huiiib Den
Many of the (totalis of the poor woman's

Bulfenugs wlulo iu the hands of the Phila
delphia chailatau nro unlit for publication,
but ouo striking fact Is worthy of atton
tlon. Miss Scboll stated on her deathbed
that whilonhowaaatNo. 1110 Brown street
theio were six oreovou other women tlioru
iu her own oouditiou and seeking for a
hko relief. That tmch a don of crime
should ho allowed to exist lu so ruspocta-bl- o

a neighborhood as Brown nnd Broad
BtrcotH, under the very shadow of soine of
the finest diuretics lu the city, almost
passes bolief. And yet the statomout Is

undoubtedly true. Mlns Boholl always
bore the name of a truthful woman, and
would haio no cause on the verge of the
grave to poijuro her hou! with a needless
falsohoed.

TI.e Ilnrnjer Lodged In Jul)
Thursday morniug Harry Boholl made

complaint before 'Squire F. A. Kicker, of
Mount Joy, charging J. H. Btrloklor with
being accessory before the fact to the pro
curing of an abortion on llallio Boholl,
whioh resulted In her death. Btrloklor
was arrested, aud lu default or 5,00U nan
was committed to the Lancaster opunty
jail for a hearing, Constable David Hoyoo

lodging him lu that Institution Thursday
afternoon.

Tho niralr was kept very qnlot, so that
Miss Boholl' death and Btrloklor's nrrest
might uot reach the oars of Dr. Uruoo, and
thus enable hlra toevado thooffleorH of the
law. Mr. Harry Boholl made oompiauu
against Iiruoo soon after Btrloklor wb
lodged In Jail, charging him with Promr
lug au abortion and causing the death or
Halllo Boholl.

Tho Iloctor IUilillDK Arreit.
Infoi-mntln- wna tflloirrniihcd to Phila

1 dolphla and last nlg'it detectives Mlllor

and elf nrroiitod Dr. Union at Ids hoiiso
llltl Brown idieot. When told or the
crlmo ho is charged with, the doctor
spuing back as If toescapo, and his wife.
i strong, heavily built w iiuaii, grapplei!
with Miller, violent Iv sorcamlnir. "Yon
shall uot take him," mid calling for thu '

pel mo at tlio lop et her voice. Tho dotco
live piistied hoi aside, and, drawing bis
lovolver, said ' Doctor, 1 nni determined
to lake you, so lestsUiion ou your part
win im useless." rim ii.utor tin ii sub-
mitted.

As the two detectives worn walking
down lltdjjo avenue with their ptlsnuor,
ho qiilntly and tiluasiiilly iisked on what
authority ho had beeu arrested. Ho was '

Informed tin. Chief, Glvlu had received
a telegram fiom Alderman ll.ur, of this
city, asking ter his arrest " Will you read
it for me," said thu doctor. " Certain
ly, leiitriieu .Miner, stopping iniiiur a
lamp post at Fuiriuoiint avenue, and talc
lug the dispituh from his pocket. Suspoo
Hug nothing, ho began leading it, when
suddenly the doctor bounded away limn
his eaptois and uui down the stieet. Like
allishbith lollowed and, after iiinniug
about one block, Miller succeeded iu
giasplug bis prismnrby the shoulder.
"You're n pielly good rillliler," said tli
doctor, siibiiiiitiiig ciliiily. Tho nippers
were then placed ou him and ho was s ifoly
lodged iu the C, utral station.

When questioned lu his cell ho duilod
all knowledge of the woman whoso death
ho is accused of having c lined, lu appear
auee he is a li te looking man, fully six
feet iu heigth and built in proportion. Ho
weats a heavy black beard aud has st keen
ll.ishlug rye and determined expression

llruco' lluil llrriir.t.
Dr. Huieo beiiM a very unsavory lopu

tath.ii in Philadelphia. About nine years
ago he was charged w Hit li ivuig performed
a similar operation on Kachaul Jackson,
a yoii.ig eolort 1 woiniu living at U

Buclay stieot. She died, aud a warrant
was issued for fUuco't arrest. His ollloo
was at Sixth and L eust streets, and be
lived at MO Neith Ninth street. Bolore
hn could be captured ho tied tbo city, and
has kept hnuelf o it of the sight of the
police over s eee

About two yeais ao no eslalilisneo unu
Mill iu a neai k dwelling at 1 110 Brown
street. He h.u beeu practicing for - years
and is slid to have been a pupil of the no
torious Dr. Buchanan. His reputation in
the neighborhood iu which ho resiles is
very bad A niimberof people living lu the
viciitity hud that young women li'.il fre-

quently been seeti going in and out of the
house after dirk.

Win, .l.iM-nl- i hlrtcklxr l.
Joseph Smokier, who is now in iail. to

answer foi his complicity in oiusing Miss
Scholl's death, is a son of the late Abra
ham Slrioklor, farraor, who was one of the
most highly rospeoto l citizens of Mount
Joy. Ho and Ins wife dieil a year or two
ago, leaving a very considerable amount of
property to his son. Jos-p- h was born at
May-town-

, whom his father formerly
lived. Ho was emnloied for a time in u
hardware store in Mono'. Joy. Afterwards
started a hardware store on his own
account iu Maytowu aid failed. Ho then
returned to Mount Joy, whom ho has
over since lived, and for sovral yoais pist
has boon running a cigar factory. Ho is
mi intelligent and genial man in
company, ami some yoais ago when
ho was younger was very popu-

lar ainoiiL' the best class of society iu
Mount Joy aud vicinity, but after his
failure in Maytowu ho wetit down consid-
erably lu charao'er and h is been looked
upon with less favor, but continued to be
regarded as respectable. 1 1 is late crime
leaves him so fricudl m thit ho could t.ot
proctiio bail to rolease bun from the
county jail.

The Ooronrr' liiipiril.
Coroner Shifl'or was to haio held au

inquest on the body of Miss Scboll at 10

o'olock this uiornhig. Ho called upon Dr.
Atlee and some other physiciaus to assist
at the post m irletn, but tlwy declined on
the crruund. as we are informed, that
Dr. Yoagley, the f imily physician, is not
regarded as a regular, while Dr. Huobtior,
the consulting physician, is a homeopath.
Tho coroner thoroupou adjourned tin in
quest until 2 p. m.

The jury summoned to investigate the
case consists of J. L. Lyte, Jamts II.
Marshall, Lewis S. Hartmau, T. F. Mo
Elligott, John Baker and Goo. W. Eaby.
Tho iHist mortem was made by Drs. Win.
Comptou and M. L. Herr.

Tho jury reconvened at the court homo
at 2 o'clock aud proceeded to Mr. Scholl's
residence. West Chestnut street.

Mis. Ehziboth Scboll, the mother et do- -

co.uod, wan adlrmed and testilled substan-
tially to the same facts that are recorded
inthoabovo ante mortem statement. Tlio
only additional facts developed were that
Mim Scboll waH taken with chilla soon
after bIio got homo ou Jan. 5, aud had
them twice a day up to Friday last, Jan.
11, when she had the last one ; that lu the
intervals she had v.ry high fevers; she
did not toll witness that Strickler was
proscutat Dr. Bruce's when the opera
tlon was performed, nor did she say how
loin.' ho romained iu Philadelphia. Wit
ness was much atleotcd whllo her testi-
mony wan being taken, and llnally broke
duwn eutirely, coiicltidmg with the state-
ment that no touguo could toll the suffer-
ings her daughter ondurcd during her
illness.

After taking Mrs. SchoU's testimony,
the jury viewed the body, and
not having arrived, the coroner
nillnnriied his ilirv tllltil It P. 111., at which
hour they wore dirocted to roassemblo
in the orphans' court room, and hear the
testimony of DfB. Herr ami Uomptou,
(who iu the meantime were to make a
post mortem examination), Drs. Yoagloy
and Huebner, and siioh other witnesses as
may be brought before the jury.

Ttio Iloctor L'oiiiinliteil,
Au assoclatod preen dispatch from

Philadelphia, this aftoruoon, says : "Dr.
Dorival B. Uruoo, who was arrosted last
night for criminal malpraotlao, resulting
in the death of Miss llallio Scboll, of Mt.
Joy, was arraigned this morning aud com
ralttcd for a hearing next Tuesday. Ho
nnknnw!ndtcd that the woman had boon
treated at his house, but denied that ho
had performed an oporatlon tipou her."

mocks ami iioniu hold.
II, C. Glbblo, auotlouoor, has sohl at

publlo sale, for the heirs of Moses E.
Hoist, docoascd, of Mauholm, toil shares
of Mauholm national bank stock Ilvo
to Isaae Hrubakor at $170, an I Ilvo to II.
.. Eby at $100.00 ; two Mauholm borough

bonds of the value of 500 each ouo to
M. E. Hombergor for So03.75, the other to
Batnuol Hico for $501.75.

Also at the name tlmo ho sold for other
parties, twelve shares of Manhcim national
bank stock, as follows : Two shares to
Christian Brandt nt $100.50, 'd two at

105 fiO : Amos Ilottonstolu two at 1U7.- -7

threo to D. Cassel at $107.50, and

three to Christian Btohman at $107.

Mauholm borougli bonds as follom :

Two $500 be ids to II. A. I calor nt par,
.! I. 100 b. ml to M. E. Hombergor for

4100 "li.
Ja'oob B. Long, broker, sold to day at

nrivato sale 0's, duo 1HU0, nt
$111.

Aloiuurlitl
A momerial mooting In honor of the

late Hev. D. A. L. Laverty, will be hold
In the Union Hothel, coruor of Prlnco and

streets, this evening. Hov. O. W.
Beilhamer will deliver nn ouloglum on the
life nud charaotor of the dooeasod

and remarks will be made by aovoral

other spoakers.

l'oitmittter NomluBtoil.
Prcsldont Arthur nomtnatod fpr post

master ycBtorday William O. F. Hood, to
be postmaster of Mt. Joy, this county.

ULUM1HA NMWiS.

(Ill llMtl'li ti llllBHrl(llllVjs 11

.Vfinls aIoiir llm Nii'iiiiehMiuiH limits l

lulxrrst In Mini Aiiinnil llm ll(itniih
I'll lull up tij llm Innilil- -

neuerr Hnirlcr.
Mrs, Hubert llaldeiniiii, et O.,

Is the guest of her lathei, 'Squlm Scott
I'atton, She leaves town to moirow for
Baltlnioie, from which port she will go lo
Savannah, Ga., and tinmen bv rail to
Florida, whom she will spend the wtutei
with

"Murrhigu How" is the nnine iipp'i-- to
the fchoolson tholoft side of the main
mitiaiice el the Ohetiy stiuet ichonl
building. Most, II not all, or the public
school teachers who have been iniuiied
within tlio pail two jeius have cotiio liom
that row.

A delightful Kinprlso party was given to
Miss Silllo Geodmaii lust evening at. the.
residence of her sister, Mrs. Frank Stolu
hnuer. Soine good vocal and Instrumental
music was furnished the gue'H nud elo
glint refreshments pmvidid fur their
delectation.

Tho superintendent of the Shawnee fut --

naces, Mr. ,1. L. Buyer, etitettained a
number of fi lends at his tesidenoo last
evening. Tho gathering was u very plea
ian l ntl'alr.

Ou account of the laigt, number of
persona to tholr dance, the ll. T. 1). oltib
could not issue their Invitations until to
dav.

Qmut mairlages have pruv.nlrd to au
iinuMt il extent hoiu this winter. Nobody
can tell who the next victims will be.

'Miiiilrii rmtmi's cj.uirt
A largo crowd of peoplu from Washing,

ton borough attended a law suit which
caino off at 'Squire Patten's olllce yester-
day afternoon. Theodore Kllngler had
etitored suit against Abiaham Hugeutug
lur for surety of the peuc, alleging that
the latter had thrcatcued his life. The
ease was dismissed by defend tut paying
the costs,

'Sqittrn I'atton committed otiu drunk to
the county prisuu thm morning.

Tlio Mlolxlilui: Mrs ton.
Joshua Sourbeer, TTinmis Mania nnd a

son of the latter were thrown from a
sleigh at the railroad crossing nt Locust
street, last evening. Tho boy received
painful cuts on the face and head. Mr.
Sourbccr retained hold of the reins and
prevented the horse running away.

A sleighing Kitty composed uf the bil-

lowing Lancaster lailn-- s nnd gentlemen
was entertained by M.ss Emily llolfor lasi
evening : Misses Minnie Hershey, May
Kryder and Hitttlu MolTure, and Messrs.
E aud M. Hartmau and Charles Miller

Tho Columbia high school tasted the
sweets of a sleigh ride this afternoon

I'llbllo AlUlrs.
Ill spite of those who think the site f, r

the uow school building not a very demr-abl- o

ouo the general opinion is that it
could not have beeu much bettor located.
The now rchool luuiso will be a two story
brick nud will contain lour school
looms.

Tho trustees of the old Columbia Pi.l,
lie Ground company held a meeting at I.
C. Pf.ihlcr's last evening aud elected Mr.
James Poirottot president, aud Mr J. C
Pfahlor tcorotary aud treasurer et the
board.

llio lloroun llitdgtl
While wiostllng iu the Herald otllco

yostoul.iy between work hours Miflliu Gil
man had one of his aukUs severely sprain
ed. At tlrst it vas behoved that the bono
had been broken.

Tho sudden death last night of a littli
ohlM of Mr. Alfred Arms, residing on
Scoond street, was caused by convulsions.

Stelner's oeia troupe iu " Cyc'ones,"
will be the alti... lion at the opera huiiso

t.

A party of Columbia Hod Men, members
of Osceola tribe, will pay a fraternal visit

to Mount Joy lodge of their
order.

Tonight a meeting of tlio Olive bi.im.li
lodge No. 1,1177, G. A. o. of o. F , will be
hold.

UlIAIirhK nr.silOMi.

Ihs TiUI I. lit lor .Sotl U't-rk- .

Tho January term of quarter
court will begin next week, Judge Patter
sou presiding. It will be the tlrst week nt
the now district attorney's oxpeiionce,
although a number of the oases ou the
list are aurvivors of Dutiict Attorney
Davis' term. Following are llio ass gu
ments for the roapeeiive days of Hie
term :

Miiniivv, JyNlaiu 21 Ixjeph Mi ler,
felonious assault aud battery , John
Burke, cruelty to animals ; Jacob Eber

burglary, &c. ; Samuel lierler,
oinbczJemcnt ; H.irditoil, adul-

tery ; EdwatdGotz, Eli Garduor, larceny,
William King, burglary ; Philip Uouce,
folouious entry : James Browti, Chat Its
Wright, F. W. Prior, S. AI. Stevens, lar
ceny ; Henry I.ovauito, robbery ; John
F.betbole, laiccny ; Edwin E. Sprecher
Georgo Gritllth, fornlcatiou aud baa.ardy ;

Georgo W. Breltigam, ; Amos. C

malicious mischief j Itiohaid Mil-

ler, folouious ussault ; Thomas Long, fel-

onious assault and battery ; Win. King.
Cassldy, lobbory.

Trr.3D.iY Semuuig, forulcition
and bastardy ; Georgo Sihn, alias Itapp,
selling liquor to minors ; Mary Doyle,
li,i.lnt Pnwrrs. nbaudoiliui: inhint ,

Dr. Horr I Georgo Bo'ster, jr , malicious ni.schief ,

again ga,ue Smith, filonious assault ; David

$3,000 city

flleftlne.

Orange

minis-
ter,

Toledo.

friends.

cdilloe,

sole,
Andrew

laroouy
Turner,

Thomas
Joseph

tf.,.i.i,.o, , kpiIi iimv wit noui license
David Oarlaoh, tornicatiou and bastardy ,

Martin Bioter, pcsldling without license.
Albert Garduor, felonious assault ami

battery : Abraham Koehtn, assail t and
hattnrv : itobert Gibson, deliaudiug
ImanliiiL' house : Franz Seibold.
MoGlinu. assault ami u.uicry

M. A
William

IUohardson, carrying couceatcd weapons;
Lovl Ebersolo, adultery ; Folb Piko, ped-

dling without llconso ; Fred. Getler, bell-

ing liquor without license ; Abra-

ham Witman. adultciy ; H. II. Hny-do- r,

forgery ; Wesley J. Mlllor, Daniel S.
Lausoh, Hony "ornor. William II.
Rhodes, Lyman Bltzor, Ilonry Bechler,
rnrnin.itlon and bastardy ; Krolzor,
fraud ; Alfrod Tumor, assault aud bat- -

iY'edslsij.iy-- M. F. Hildebrand, nitir-do- r

; George Smith, murder ; Winllcld
Smith, murder ; Charles Boiibou, felonious
eutry ; Bessio Splco, kooplug a disorderly
house j Wm. Wolf, James Erls.nan, false
protonJo: Daulel Beck, fornication aud
bastardy Joseph Dorwart, Bpang.
lur, John Williams, larceny ; W. D. Hoar,
assault and battery ; Henry Gillon, alias
Jack Wallace, horse stealing; AI co W. .

Poff, adultery ; John r inofrock, John
larceny.

BATUitnAY Harvey bponcor, Miuuio
Bpoucor, Franz Blabold, Alfred Turner,
Batnuol Smith, Philip Bunco, surety of
pence ; Jatnos Boott, Franz Blobold, lieu,
ry Lockard, doBortion,

ItullitliiK liuprovoinents lu Mlllt rllla.
The Lancaster & Mlllorsvlllo street rail- -

way company, nave purcuanuu iui u,
ground in Mlllorsvlllo opnoslto the place

they now occupy, owned by Dr. Illcstnud,
aud are putting up now buildings, the one
a dw oiling house, and the other qulto a
largo etablo for tholr horses and cars, Tho
buildings will be an Iraprovomcuton thoao
at present ocouplod.

Opinion uuy.
Court will moot morning

when the judge will dellvor a number or
opinions, aomo of whioh mo in very Im-

portant cases.
Held lor Court.

Andrew Eberly, who was arrested a
few days ago on the charge of boating his
wife, has boon hold in bail by Aldormau
McConomy for trial at court.


